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Following is a list of the pupils in
the city schools who have won dis¬
tinction dm int, the last scholastic
month:

First Grade- -Roborl Alken, William
Anderson, Laurent« Crews, itrucej<*t»nrits. Mention ('rout, CaboII Oarrett,
M'lynn llairston. Dorroh llalrston
William Lllko, Uoyd Kay Lawsoil, Koti¬
ert McCuen, itay inooro, Orion Nit lads.
lOston Nichols, I.ouis Kalles. Nash Phil-
pot, Plnckney Siuiinons, Willie Tolll-
son, Thomus i> avenport, .Mary Blnck-
wil, Catherine Crews. Iluble Nabors,
lionise Power, Mary Roper, Anna
Sullivan. Luis Taylor, .faunita Wllkes.
Second Grade .Mildred Counts, Mar¬

tha. Franks. Leila iloundtreu, Mar*
Taylor, l.-ui.. Hopkins. Margaret
Wright. Hattlo Waison. John HitfJgens,,
Robert Lucas, Calvin Tongue.
Third Grade Thornwell Dunlnp,

Rm sell Fltfiders, Ralph Mot re, Hilda
Uundrlck, Rebecctt Lake, Francos
My re:. Any. Wolf. 1011'/a both young,

Fourth Grade- Frances Gavin, .lean
Godson, Kate Kilon Eichelberger,
Liucllo Moore, Mary Sullivan. Monta¬
gue Copelnud, Cecil Roper, flattie
Sullit an.

Fifth Grade Carlisle Dial. Lucia
featherstone, Mary Martin, .loo Ann
Ale. ...'it'n. Eugenia Nichols. Martha
Owings. Hugh Alken, llorborl Sullivan.
Hattie day. lue/. Gudgeon, Alice
l/Cdford, Elizabeth Moseley, Louise
Simmons, Virginia Simpson, Nltn
Snoddy, Bda Snotbly, I,ilia Todd.

Sixth Grade llynes Taylor. Wales
'Watson, Lucia Cockrell, Gussio Miller.
Rrucle Owings, llallio Simpson. Mary
Wllkes.

Seventh tirade Turpln Crout, Thr-
«esa Shayer, Anna Pronttfts, Amelia
Wllkes, I.nla Dial. AlbOI'tn Munis,
Gdwln Moseley, Claronco Nelson, .lohn
Tumbling, Roy Martin.

Fight Grade Eugene Rarnott. Grace
Pool«, William Grummond, Lou Belle
Fowler. Winnie .leans. Helen Sullivan.
Alary Posey.

Ninth Grade- Kay Simpson, Rebecca
Dial. Mnrguoltto Tolbort, Alluweo
Watson.
Tenth Grade Yates Brown, Ernest

Machen, Mary Tongue,, imogene Wll¬
kes, Clara Davenport.

Mil.I, SCHOOL.
First Grade- /.eh Fox, Willie Brad-

Rhaw, Clyde Gusuell, Mack Presher,
Raymond Smith, .i<>e McGregor, Eva
Dudley, \iari" .lamloson, Lucy Lan-
Ji:'.r,i. Ailene Lcdford, Allie Martin.
rVnnie Martin. Blanche Sanders. Laura
'Tlnsley.

Second Grade.-Hiawatha Pralter
Laura Templeton, Vernie Wilburn,
Mattle Burgess, Madge chapman. Floy
Fra'.y. Julia Rolvos, Ruth Kiddle.
Xttanche Walker.
Third Grade.Annie Bartlett, Annie

Rnnice Hawkins. Maude Trlppe,
Winnie Trlppe, Ce< il Martin. Irene
L*.ird.
Fourth tirade -Janus BlakelCy, Al¬

ice Snoddy, EHii Man lo Put man,
Oinvia Riddle,

Mom .« in .Mfuli'fa.
Mr. .1. Wad Anderson of Laurens

tin.- the following IhtcrcnUug article
in the recent Issue of The Farmers
Unl a >;ui : I have ope «.;' alfalfa
s.hj.t ,vas seeded eighteen years ago,
Hind have cut it for hay from t ivo to
rive times in the season. I have
another Io; of one ami one quarter
acres, IDOL thai (after preparing the
land well by plowing, manuring with
stable manure and harrowing) I seed¬
ed the latter pari of September, with
two bushels of oats, crimson clover
to pounds, ar.d 20 pounds of alfalfa.
The ii< v.! spring (May I cut a good

crop of oats und crin..'on cloVbr, and
In August I eul a fairly good cut¬
ting <»:' alfalfa. The i fond year
iw'rtmui rosrrelng) I cut one cutting
(without rose dlhs) I cut one cutting
May and In Juno, July and September,
i Cot the alfalfa again, imikltlg four
chttlngs. the second year; I did the
iahme Iii the third year. It Is this
in regard lo the clover resecdiug it-
nftlf. If the olovoi i., f at bofot'e Ii
is to ripe, it will sprout from same
root and mature seed, and thai is
..«hy it rosceds Itself, Now (his is
the fourth year and i expect to get
tie .me number of cuttings if it is
sen ona hie. I had stable manner
bfoadensted over the iol the first two
years, and i mean to lime one lot this
yehr and see ti-¦ result. Every Inhd
OWner should have a lot of alfalfa.
for when you once get it set. you have
It . long as yon want it. and any
kit d of stock will eat it in preference
to ..a. other kind (if hay. It will
no* slobber your horses like red
Clover; b come; in earlier and will
in; .. more tons per acre that the
clover will with the same treatment,
because it can bo Ctll more times dur¬
ing the season. I SCO that it is be¬
lüg ground into meal and sold to the
trade to take the place of other feed
stuff. It is to he hoped that our
farmers will turn their attention now.
to stock raising and home supplies,
and not enslave the.\selves so In
yaislng too much cotton.

DR. FEININELL TALKS
ON HEART DISEASE

Toxi of an Interesting Paper Head He-
tore (lie I.unions Count} Medical

Society.
Following is an interesting paper,

read before the Laurens County Med¬
ical society at a recent meeting, by
Dr. J. I.. Jfonnell of Waterloo:
Mr. President: In presenting this

brief paper for discussion today. 1 do
not expect to be able to tell yon any¬
thing that yon do not already know;
but 1 wroto it hoping that it would
gel you into such n discussion of tho
subject that 1 would able to learn
something neu about Ii myself.

During tho past half-eentrj one of
the most important points to thrust
Itself upon tin profession is. "The
Increased Frequency 01 tioart l>e-
sease.

It is an
us to hear f son. in .. wbumn or
child dying Of hen ft
any physician who has
Iciuo twenty-live yean

pract lei d mod-
regarding this

increase mid ho will t- :: you that the
mortality la on the upward trend.
That this subject Is a very difficult

and perplexing Olio I readily admit;
bill at tin Same tit; .! think a partial
solution can )>.. allowed If nothing
more. And just here, 1 insist, that
we. as medical men, arouse ourselves
to Its importance as evasion and
Indifference can m> longer be accepted.

Heart disease cniiuot be communi¬
cated in in one person to another and
for this reason, possibly, many deaths
are not reported.
So then, the gathering <>: reliable

statistics is sometimes impossible.
This increase in mortality seems to bo
general throughout the United states
and not confined to any locality. Dur¬
ing the past oighteeil months Dr. Thos.
DaiilllgtOU, health commissioner of
New York city, sent letters to presi¬
dents of health boards of fifty of the
largest cities in tin- United States,
asking if they noted an increase in
the mortality from heart disease. The
territory covered by these inquiries
readied from Maine to California, and
the answers received were instructive
and Interesting.

Beginning at the North all the cities
consulted showed an increase in their
death rate. I.os Angeles, Cal. showed
a great increase, having doubled her
rate in fifteen years. Coming Into
the South. Nashville, Tenn., doubled
her rate in thirteen years. New Or¬
leans showed a persistent high death
rate. The middle Slates cities of St.
Louts, Philadelphia, Chicago, and Cin¬
cinnati! showed that their rate from
heart disease was increasing.

It is sah! on good authority that
during the last year, 275.000 school
children were examined in New York
ami of this number It.500 hail heart dis¬
ease in some form. Surely these con¬
ditions did not exist bfty years ago?
Wo are told again that during the

past ten years 1,23-1 Children have die.',
in New York and NV.v York is by up
means an exceptio!:. It is instructive
to noto, too. in ti.is connection tint'
only !:'.! of these deaths occurred na¬
iler (he years of age. But w ith the be¬
ginning of school life this rnte Ini reus¬
ed rai
of ton
of II fteon years.
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should be protected nnd chorlshed
above nil other.-. Lul us mention
briefly some of the causes which, In.
directly, bring about this increased
mortality:

first -The strenuous life the Amer¬
ican people are living together with
the mental and social unrest of our
people. Physically wo need rugged
Constitutions to hold us up at the pace
we are traveling. Individually we

have undermined the vigorous health
of our forefathers and \V8 are bringing
Into the world children whose physi¬
cal status Is even less hardy than our
own.

Second.-The effort prodticod by
high strung, nervous tension as a re-

.suit of social and business competition.
We, as a people, are living too fast.
^
Third.Certain diseases as rheuma¬

tism, grip and alcoholism.
Fourth.Over-indulgence In athletic

sports in our colleges and schools.
Fifth.Cigarette smoking and the

use of tobacco.
Sixth.Occupation and habits.
Seventh-"-The use of coal tar prod¬

ucts by the profession.
The medical profession has before

it an opportunity Of great vital mo¬
ment in teaching the doctrine of right
living and advocating a more whole¬
some attitude towards life.

I.e; us tint like Kphr!a:u of old come

down to ten Shibboleth, but ceil a halt
before it Is too lal ..

Whui then Is the remedy? Or,
Osier, our master mind In medicine,
lias given us the remedy In 6
ICqi'tnamlty.evenness of i

body.
in calmness of mind and

of pur| ose let ua Rut Ti.
.omhat the i*,:s arising fro
and physical unrest.

word-

evenness
nacea to
\ mental

NOTICE

COUNTY TREASURER.
The Books of the County Treasurer

will be open for the collection of State,
County and commutation Road Taxes
foi* llscal year. HH)8, at the Treasurer's
Oliice from Oct. 15th, to December
31st, 1908. After December :nst one
per cent, will be added; after January
;t 1st. two pei- cent, will bo added; and
alter February 28th, seven per cent,
will b- added till the 15th day of
March., when the Books will close.

All persons owning property in
more than one township are requested
to call for receipts in each of the sev¬
eral townships in which the property
is located. This is important, as
additional cost and penalty may he
attached.

All able-bodied male citizens, be¬
tween the ages of 21 and tin years af
age, are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00. except old soldiers who are ex¬

empt at 50 years of age. Commuta¬
tion Road Tax $1.00 in lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to lie paid by the
1st day of March. 1909. Other taxes
to be paid at the time stated above.
Prompt attention will be given,

those who wish to pay their Taxes
through the mail by check,Nmoney-
order, etc.

Persons sending in lists of names to
he taken oil are requested to forward
them early, always giving their town¬
ships, as the Treasurer is very busy
during the month of December.
The Tax levy is as follows!

State Tax _j:.
Ordinary CountyVi'ax ...

Special Ratdroad Tax ...

Road Tax .

Constitutional School Tax
Past Indebtedaess .

mills,
mills,
mills,
mills.

3 mills.
1% mills.

11

Total . 16
Special Schools.

I.aureus Township.
Laurens No. li . i>
Trinity-Ridge No. l . 4
Maddens No. 2 . 2
Narnie No. 3 . 2
Bailey's No. t . 2
Mills No. 5 . 2
Oak Grove No. . 2

Youngs Township.
Votings No. '_' . ::
Fountain i tin No. Iii» .... 10
Lunford No. 10 . 2'
Ora No. 12 . 2

Dials Tow nsliip.
Green Pond No. l . 8
Shlloh No. . ._.
Gray Court-Owings No. L'
Barksdtilo No. r. . l-

Sullivan Township.
Prlnetou No. I . :.
Tumbling Shoals No. 6 .. 2!
ItreWertoh No. 7 .

Sullivan Township Railroad
Bonds . 5

Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No. II . 2
Mt. Gallagher No. 1 . "

Bethlehem No. 2 .

F.kom No. . ._'
Mt. Pleasant No. . -j

Cross Ii ill Township.Cross lliil No. i:: . 3
Cross lliil S. F. 2
Cross Dili No. 1. 2. t

High School .

Hunter Township.Clio'on No. . 3
Motiiitvlilo No. Iii . a

.:. D. MOC
County Trot

October s. |OoS.td.

mills.

.nil:.;,
niiils.
mills,
mills,
mills,
mills,
mills.

mills,
mills.
mills,
mills.

mills,
mills.
mills,
mills.

mills.
;, mills,

mills.

mills.

mills,
mills,
mills,
mills,
mills.

mills
i mills.

i mills.

mills.
, mills.

i Announcement!

Dr. P, .1 inmnu formerly of
Spartanbtjt'g announces thai he
has located in Laurens, havingotliees in the Enterprise Pank
building, room No. i. and Is now-
prepared to fit GLASSES for
any and till eves.

Dr. Inman is a graduate Op-ticinn, and thoroughly qualined
to .serve the people acceptably.

Dr. P. J. Inman
OiTice days, Friday and Saturday

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, I.aureus,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 16, 1908.
WEST BOUND.

No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 a in
No. L. Leave Laurens. 2::'>2 pinNo. L Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. 5. Leave Greenwood.... 0:50 a in
No. 5. Leave Laurens. 7:55 a in
No. .">. Arrive Spartanburg.. 0.30 a m
No. .">:". Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. .":!. Arrive Laurens. 1:45 p in

No.*86. Leave Greenville .... 4:80 pmNo.*S0. Arrive Laurens. 0:25 p in

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg ...12:20 p mNo. Leave Laurens.2:32 p in
No. 2. Arrive Augusta. 0:15 p m

No. 0. Leave Spartanburg ... 5:00 p mNo. 0. Leave Laurens. 0:35 p mNo. o. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p hi

No.*S7. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a m
No.'87. Arrive Greenville.... 10:20 a in

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p mNo. "2. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p in
Wains *86 and *S7 daily except Sunday.
Tri-woekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and Ashe-
ville on trains Nos. l and 2: North¬
bound.Tuesdays, Saturdays; Southbound
Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Fridavs.

C. IL CASQUE, Agent,
Laurens, S. C.

G. T. U.RYAN, Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.
A.W. ANDERSON. Gen. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS. G.P.A.,

m Augusta, Ga.

The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

It Is very important both for
effective and economical work to
procure

'Pre best of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
talog
Sbest V
nery. O
st in- A

Our Now Descriptive Catalog
just Issued tblls all about the
time ami labor-saving machine
It is one of the best und most
terestin^ Implement Catalogs is
sued. Mailed free on request.
We are also headquarters for

Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,
V-Crimp and other Roof¬
ing, Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.
The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St., . Richmond. Va.

What is learned inthe
cradle laststill the grave.

Cultivate t'.'.o saving habit in your children
by opening a saving account in their name.

Teach them to save their peunie:.a child's
peutlies are a man's dollars.
A dollar or more starts an account and

cams 4 percent, interest compound quarterly.
We furnish you a neat little home bank
without charee.

4a |° jjp |* j jp
Laurens, S. C.

s *

I We Hope You Are Well ^
^ We hope so, but should vou not be, remember we

ILv have the most complete medicine store in this locality.

Particularly our prescription department which is con¬

ducted by a competent pharmacist who is well supplied
o

%j! with highest quality drugs..Come in and see us.Î
Dodson-Edwards Drug Co. 5

Agents for Huvler's Candies. V
® 3*

=» I WILL POSITIVELY=

SaveYou Much Money on

And make terms to suit your convenience. I sell high-grade Pianos, prize
winners at all of the great expositions. I do not haul Pianos

around, peddle them, and leave them on trial. My
companies are reliable and are able to

Make Good Every Piano.
This peddling of Pianos is very expensive and the purchaser pays the expense

every time. It is strange that sensible people will buy that way.
Don't you know if you have a Piano ordered direct

from the factory, it can be sold on a

shorter profit? it's injurious to

Pull and Haid Pianos
About. It loosens them and in a short time they will be "broken down." You

can't do better anywhere. 1 can sell NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS

From $150 to $750
I can show you many makes of Player Pianos, and will give you the lowest

prices and satifactory terms. Let me save you money.

L. A. McCORD
The Piano Man. Laurens, S. C


